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the pains wthen she showed signs of regaining eonsciousness, and
if the second stage was delayed used frc~eps, so tlhat I did flot
allow hier to become conscious after getting under the influence of
the hypodermic.

During the past two ycars I hiave altercd iuîy nrethod a littie
in this way. I ,give a INo. 1 II.M.C. tabletor three-quarters of a
tablet ihypodermically to start, according to wherlîer I think the
labor will be slow or more ral)id. She should be uîîider its influi-
oence in anhjour. During this hour if pains are severe 1 give a
few drops of chloroform du ring the pains. If slie i.s îot iinder
its influence in one hour I give hyoscine gr. 1-200 hypodermically.
In my flrst hypodermic xvas morphine gr. 1-4 (withi hyoscine) I
wou]d not give any more morphine, but hyoscinc alonle. If, how-
ever, the flrst hypodermie was only 3-4 of a tablet or morphine
gr.* 1-6, I would give now morphine gr. 1-8 with hyoseine gr. 1-200.

I think I get more effect f rom using the Abbott aikaloidal
combination than the ordinarýy morphine and Jîyvoseine tables.
She gets no more morphine than mentioned, because w1e consider
it is the morphine and not the hayoscine that lias the bad efleet on
the babe. This morphine produces the analgesia (Jessens the pain)
makes hier sleepy. The hyoscine causes the amnesia (loss of mem-
OrU 'orforgetfulness of the past or *of what is going on) so that
-when everything is over she does not remember anythinig after
getting under the effect of the flrst hypodermie. This will keep
lier asleep for two or three hours. She should ýget 1-200 gr.
hyos-cine every two or three hours as she shows siglis of eoming
out from the effeet of the (lrugs, and by these rcpeatcd doses of
liyoscine she may be kept in a twilight sleep for inaîiv beurs. I
like Burroughs & WTelconie preparation of lîyoseine bcst, as it is
wsupposed to be identical withi scopolamine.

When under its influence she sleeps between uterine contrac-
tions, wh.en a contraction- comes on she talks irrationally as in a
semii-delirium and rnay be restless, then quiets down when the
contraction ceases until the next one. A stranger or one not ac-
,eustomed te, seeing a patient under its inflnieic'e miay think she
is somewhat conscious during the pains, and cani hardly under-
stand it when the patient tells them afterwarýds that shie feit no
painsaffer the first thypodermie.

She sbould be kcept in à darkened room and absolutely quiet.
When she talks the nurse should not speak, as it tends to kçeep bier
awake. WThen she is in the second stage of labor and she shows
signs of "coming ont " from its influence I iusually keep ber
iunder with ehloroform given during iterine contractions instead
of giving mdre'hyoseîne.


